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ALL Schwab's charities have been 

called off. Call off, and shut up all his 

buildings, not excepting that at State 

College—bred of ill-gotten millions. 
————————— HE _— - 

STorRMS are threatening Roosevelt in 

his own party. His 

good devil policy’'—carrying water on 

both shouldersis 

Teddy. 
ttee—— . 

York 

asnouncing b 

“good lord and 

breeding trouble for 

Boss PLATT, of d 

the calithumpians by 

New , outwitle 

time for getting married and then bav- 

ing the knot tied secretly 

earlier. This the 

the Boss has duped New 
-> 

five 

not first tin 18 

Yorkers. 

ScuwAs didn't only badly ** 

lot of mill for whom there is lilt 

sympathy 

scores of 

lost heavily in bo 

Schwab n 

his millli 

wonaires 

but his foul play took 

inpocent purchasers wb 

lars of wl 
3 

CYC made § ifetime 
ns are simg 

AT the Schuylkill ct 

stitute in 

took § 

eacher’s in 

a fist fight 

the 

were 

unty t 

Pottsville last week, 

ace among the teachers while 

ipstitute was in 

given, 

session, Blows 

black eyes resulted, and the 

women screamed. Those fellows ought 

to know how to *‘| 

bow to shoot.” 
m————— 

earn the young idea 

IT is more than a 

thought—tbat one of the dum 

tors in States 

jest—it is food for 

my direc. 

the United Shipbuildivg 

the : 

cent-a-week get-rich quick concern 

Company was a director in per- 

three 

of the managers of which are now in the 

penitentiary. Ammon, one of the three, 

thinks the fin 

concerns a 

Record 

sucial methods of the two 
-. 

good deal alike, says the 

CRATS have a high and sacred 

disgrace 

has made it 

when indepen: 

selves brought the iniquitous pinned } lerer 

into court N innocent man need, or 

will, plead the act of limitation-—but 

rascal wil every gulily 

No 

the country, 

and many tr 

real “prosperity”’ 

general “‘prosperity’’ has struck 

except boom towns 

establishments. The 

wou!d have raised the 

farms and al 

It would have brought 

the farmer by raising 

the price of his products—but it didn’t 

it only raised the price of his implements 

and all be had to buy. The fictitious 

“prosperity lowering the 

wages of thousands of workingmen and 

throwing other thousands out of employ 

~ischarged And 

Hanna cries; well 

enough alone,’ 

in afew 

ust 

value of f 

but it 

‘prosperity’ 

other real estate 

didn’t 

"to 

is just now 

all over the country, 

“Stand pat.” ‘'Let 

subsidy out of the national treasury. 
- 

Tur democrats of old Centre should 

begin to get interested in the November 

election. The g. 0. p. gang of Quayites 

is in hopes to find democrats indifferent | 

since there is no president or governor 

10 be chosen, 

divided into precincts, voting will 

handy to all, The democratic chair. 

men of the different townships should 

see that each precinct gets out its demo- 
tratic voters, as it can be done at so 

little expense of time and money. Bring 

out the vote, and put an extinguisher on 
press muzzler Soyder, who is the ma- 

chine candidate for auditor general, and 
was a stiff champion of the press muzz. 

ling law in order that the wrongs done 
by his masters and political boodlers can 
be uncovered by a free and fearless 
press, 

e., for the good of the | 

trusts and to get for bim millions of ship | 

With the townships mostly | 

be | 
convenient by the polling places being 

| 
| 
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ridden 

like n 

wlden 

unless 

¢ politi 

eneration 

vy defend 

r Han 

nalienge 

does no 

his good | 

Hobo Yy 

hold itt 
Spo IN 

uted 

Mavor 

hoot 

1901 w» 

and 

pitied He 

satis 

have 

anti 

and sur \ " 

thnt ] Mr. Los 

lost a large | ng " vel 

been us 

apee § i « fallen far 

his pronune Mu 

ed, ged prea 

have 

whom 

Travers 

that the genuine, yard 

wide, blown in the bot 

tle reformer in the land, 

only when be peeps into a looking 

He pronounces the Low administration 

to be a tint fallure, and he ought to 

know, as he is a large part of it, 
Mr. Thomas A. Fulton, secretary of 

the Citizens’ Union, has resigned bis 
position In the great aggregation of 
talent which, after the manner of a 
skyrocket, went up In a blaze of glory 
nad ins come down like a stick, 
Undoubtedly when Mr, Low first as 

others 

whi 

ny loud mouth 

her lun hers of reform 

chief 

Attorney 

who 

em 

turned against him Among 

win 

to 

is Ihistrict nin 

Jerome think 

in 

won. 

re only one 

all wool, name 

whom he sees 

Kinus 

  

he | 

nt 3 rt of | 

  

Pra ING in Ohlo 

not extend Ix yond 

of 
’ of unanim 

ottaide Ohio 

“lack « 

on” and a mar 

lon Yar etd of an ne programme 

of leg 

Why Not? 

A run 

Amer 

eyes on 

that 

covetoun 

Europe 

wot 

from 

lean Jingoes have 

Haiti and Santo 

are fitting out a flibustering expedition 

to gol them. The Globe Demoerat 

denies the truth of the romor and says 

we do not want them. Indeed! If six 

yonrs ago somebody had prophesied 

that we should be fools enough to take 

over the Philippines, he would have 

been put Into a straltjacket and a 

padded cell without ceremony. Jingo 

ism grows with what it feeds on, and 

if Jingoes remain In power they will 

annex Haltl and Santo Domingo. 

Qu Mort 

or comes 

Domingo and 

bile 
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Elder and Mrs, 

conducting 

Noah 200k, who have 

evangelistie 

nelghborhood during the past month 

ended for the time being 

pod have gone to Buffalo 

been 

this 

or more, 

meeting in 

thelr labors bere 

Bunday evening last, 

N.Y 

Canada, 

« from whence they contemplate going to 

where will continue 

the While 

quite 8 number of CODVEris were » 

they thelr 
in this 

work 

nity 

secured some 

during winter vi 

of them being nme 

Creek, according 

the River Brethren nation 

Harry Yearlek, of Woolrich, Pa 

day visit al the Daley 

for home Monday, after vis 

plished 

school 

reed and 

tothe rule 

denoml 

spent 

He 

Sul ~ 

ing residence 

ting the 

lady teacher at the §P 

in Boggs township 

John Mann and family have 

thelr home Mann's » 

the mouth 

casant valley 

moved 

near chool house, 

of 

boarding house 
had been living at 

they 

Herrit Lumber Co 

Miss Maude Daley and her brother ¥i 

on Monday left for Buffalo, N. ¥ 

templates remaining 

Eddy Kun 
where 

the 

conducted the 

ank 

for some time but Maud 

will return 

Mrs, W 

Run, on Mo 

after having visited at 

JMr.and Mrs. J. A 

Mann's school 

“The seat of Inte 

observed t 

0a Week or $0 

Ham Heverly and dren 

returned to thelr 

the home of her 

day last home 
par 

ents Daley, 

whict ng known as 

he | all Arbw 

the | 

pi 

snee’ @ UPPropr 

Day, Friday 

of a 

e trees on the 

of the 

We 

of 

number last 

of thrifty looking “ 

id 

week planting 

school 

grounds, the boys at girls 

great eredit 

SCHOO! Care 

ried out with arranged 

AVN, 

pro 

gram of declarations and ess which were 

interspersed with cable voeal 

Anna 

persons in 

and instru 

Daley at the 

attend 

sddressing he intellige audience 

mental musie, ith £1] 

organ Among the 

ance and 

of visit 

president 

D. F. Fortney, Esq 

wi and pug 

of the ¢ 

Daley, 

and 

planted 

be cal 

tint 

Wm. Cathe 

baptised in Marsh | 

5 and strictures of | 

oft | 

accom | 

They 

for | 

Frank cons | 

of Eddy | 

ness on the trial of the 
ed some time ago. 

Daisy Brooks spent 
friend Freda Hess, 

Jane Potter went to 
have her eyes treated, 

burglars arrest 

Philadelphia 

weeks at home, 

Mrs. J. H. Ross left on 

morning for Braddock to visit her broth 
er A. C. Musser, 

| 
| 
| 
{ » 

| 
i | your money holds out. 

Sunday with her 

to 

It’s easy to be a good fellow as long as 

—— 

of Millhall, 

home of 

Mrs. Maggie Schroyer, Houlz. 

He was 1g years 

| 
| Harry Snyder, 

| died Saturday 

formerly 

morning at the 

| his sister, 

| dale, of typhoid fever, 

of age. 
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SHOULD 

ANYBODY 

ASK 

MOST 

ANYBODY 

WHERE 

70 BUY 

SHOES— 
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Most Anybody | Would Say at Viagle. 8 Shoe Store 
{) 

Out Footwear is the best at 

twear at ov 

the 

Prices to be found anywhere. 
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AUDITOR GENERAL. 

Mark Ope 
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William PP, Snyd ‘ - 

{ Citizens, 

{ Demos 1 
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Prohibition 
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Arthur G, Dewalt, 

Elisha Kent Kane 

Wm W, Atkinson SRovialist, 
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JURY COMMISSIONER. 

(Mark One, 
  

John Decker .. Republican, 

  

Frederick Robb .. Demooratie,           
  

NOTIOR IS HERERY GIVEN, that every person 
excepting Justice of the Peace, who shall hold 
any office or appointment of profit or trust 
under the Governioent of the United States, or 
of this State, or io. or Ineo porated ad dineriet, iret, whether 

oom ee or Agent Ty sor ol All Ds employ 
ed under a islative, Hisie ov Unlied or udisiat) 
department Tl 
of any oity or incorporated 

on is by law, | Ie of bh aang 
At the same time the offoe or ap 

ork of any 
eleetion that hg Je 

  of | om aha exoept 

Under the law of this Commonwealth for 
holding elections, the polls shall be open at 7 
o'elock a.m. and close at 7 § lock p.m. 

the 
Given ender m and peal ai ny 0 

undred Thre 
woven 

my hand 
in Bellefonte, this 20h day of 

Lord, nineteen h  


